THE patient is a single girl, aged 23, who looks very young for her age, is rather backward and is so nervous that her miother accompanies her to and from business. Her mother is said to have been badly frightened-she was actually burned-when she was three to four months pregnant. The girl wa's a full-time child, she was in bed at the age of 18, for six months, with rheumatic fever and now has well conmpensated mitral regurgitation. The lesions which appear as close set blackish horny follicular thickenings of varying size, tender in places, are distributed over the right side of the face and neck, the left side of the face, neck, trunk, upper and lower limbs. In the thin skin of the affected regions are many large comedones. A slide shows a very thin epidermis with great follicular hyperkeratosis-long columnar cells forming the basal layer-and a notable absence of any inflammatory reaction in the corium. The tender areas appear to be due to inflammation caused by secondary septic infection, due to rubbing.
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